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IrlllE)Il\lELY

:;-,_CULTY FEATUn.E; Ill U11
CHi\llDEP, HUS IC COlTCEr.T
HIS SOUL'\-Eleven musicio.ns uill

ta~~e

part in the third concerL: of the University of Hontann

1071-72 Chamber liusic Series, scheduled in the liusic
(~eb.

2~)

at

~:15

~he

series is presented by the

P~ecit.:J.l

Hnll on co.npus -Tuesday-, ...... .

p.n.

open to the public uithout charne.

)epnrtnent of
Lhe perforners

l~sic

~re

of the School of

~ine

l rts and is

nenoers of the nusic faculty.

'i'he proc;raw '1 uesd:1y opens uith the Scxtett (:}-dur) by Doccherini, ;_Jlayed by Jerry
Doner, oboist; Edui n

n.oscn .~ranz,

bassoonist, and the ilontana Strine Quartet.

the quo.rtet are Jar:1es Hhite .:1nd Gerald -r:Joty, violinis·s;

Eu~ene

Hembers of

Heinel, violist, and

2lorence n.eynolds, cellis ·.
Hhite, n visitin8 intructor in nusic, perforns ui t h the qu::trtet this year in place
of

Eu~ene

Lndrie, uho is on

s~bbatical

le~ve.

The others arc

ch ~ rter

neobcrs of the resi-

dent faculty quartet, uhich uas orcanized in 1055.
Profs. n.eynolds and
K . . 292.

Profs.

r~osen::rc.nz

uill pl:-ty the Ho::::1rt Sonata for bassoon and cello

-Orner and r,osenl:ranz uill 0e joincu by Uilliam lianninc, clarinetist, and

liary Jean Simpson,

flutis~,

in the perforoance of Quatuor by Jean

'i'he second part of the concert consists of
Scho.t ten" by J. S. Tinch.

~.:lnt.::tte

~rancaix.

llr . 2J2 .:Ueichet nur, betrubte

'1he uorl: uill be perforned by Priscillo. Chndducl~, soprano;

Uichnrd Cohen, bassist; Constance Spea,·. e} harpsichordiot;

:Jomer;

n.osen.~ranz,

and the

Hontnna Strine Qunrtet.
liiso

Speal~e,

in voice, are

n~7

o.osiotnnt profcooor of nusic education, -,_nd llrs.
to the faculty this year.
~'··''
.·''
, ;r·,,

Chndduc~:

instructor

